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Iffidkin
Combined Surfacer and Thicknesser, R.M.

The machines described in the follow-
ing pages are in the fullest sense high-
grade machines.

built for the best class of
are cssentially machines for

the man who knows the added value
and efficiency of precision engineering
allied with modern design.

This combination is nowhere more
dcsirablc than in such an importanr
machine as a Combined Surfacer and
Thicknesser, partiolarly to the pur-
chaser who intends to utilise to the
full, the capabilities of the machine
for work such as that illustrated on
this and the opposite page.

To ensure good results, indefiniteiy,
on cach of these differing classes of
work, in addition to straightforward
planing and thicknessing, a good
machine is essential. This is exactly
whar a \j(/adkin claims to be-a claim
which we suggest is amply jusrified by
the features listed opposite, and the
specifi cation which follows.
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16" & 24" COI\IAINED SURFACIjR AND THICXNE!5ER, R.M.

F eatures
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16" & 24" COMBINED SURFACER ANO THICKNESSER, R.M.

SPecification

The Main Frame
The Main Frame is exceptionally hcavy with
large basc area to eliminatc vibration and shapcd
ro aford goo,l foot room lor lhr oncrrror.

The Sudacing Tables
The Surfacing Tables are long and derd true.
The new method ofgritrding ensurcs a standnrd
of accuracy trever before acbicv.d by othcr
mcthods of manlfacrurc. Not only docs this
impro\e thc qurliry ol rhc I.lJning. trn.l cnabl'
the md.hinc ro rnakc |crfc.tli t!ue glue Jo,nt'.
but the highly polishcd surface greNrly assists the
smooth fccding ofthe wood past thc cutterblock.
Thc rables havc horizontil drnw-out motiotr fo!
convcni(n.e in chJnErng anJ'hJrpcnjng,urrcrs.
EJchrablehaqdl\oa fl5,na rnd fallins morion, Jnd
the table cdgcs adjacent to thc cuttcrs arc Iittcd
with stcel lip plates. Indcxscales rr€ provided on
both tables to indicrte the exact rmount of the
v€rtical movement in relation to thc cuttcrblock.
when required the front tablc cnn be rrranged to
cant for taper planing as showrbelow. Thisscrew
method ofcandng nor only auows rhc tablc io be
adjusted ro the correct height with ! mi mum
of troublc, btrt thc raising scrcw also serves to
lock the table down on to machined faces, rhus
maintaining proper alisnmenr with the rcar table.

The Cutterblock
The Cutterblock is of rhe circular safcty typc
arranged to give a sheaiing cut- It is ofthe two-
knilc Frrcrn and is \o de.igncd rhat the knrve,
ar€ rigidly supported close up ro the edge, rhus
prevcnting knife chatr€r, and mlking it impossiblc
for chips to wcdge in front of th€ knives. It is
made from a src€l forging and rcvolves in sp€cial
heavy type ball bearings.
Thecutterblockhas a 5"diametcrcutiinscircl€nnd
is a.ranged to take moulding cutters whicb cln be
u\ed wlhout up.crtjng the ordinary planing
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16' & 24' COMBINED SURTACER

The Thicknessinq Table
The Thicknessinq -Table is mounted on broad
slides on each side of the flrin ftame, and is
raised and lowered 9" by handwheel. An index
scal€ registers the exact thickness of timber
b€ing planed.
The secrional drawing above clearly showr how
the raisins and lowering motion is obtaiDed, and
ir sill be Doted rhat all the vital mecbanism it
completdy prctected agaiDst dust and chips.
Lons workins lif€ and €a\e of operation is

ensured at all iimes as a result of this dust-proof
design, whilst the use of machine-cut steei and
gumetal spilal gears and ball thrust washers to
take the weiBht ofthe table, au assist in obtaining
a panicularly lmoorh and easy rise and fau
motion to rh€ rbicknessing table.
C.rrier rolls are Drovided aL both ends of the
table for supponirig long work. ln additjon, rbe
table is provided with two anti-friction roll€rs,
both bein& arEnged with a small vefiical adiust-

The adiustneDt is obtain€d simultancously on
both rollers by means of one handwheel at .he
feedillg-in end of the ma€hine,

The Fence
The Fence cants up to 45 degrees and i\ designed
to sive absolure risidil) in all positions. Ir is
quiclly adjusrsble across th€ ubl€ by handwh€el.
and the method of bolding aIId glidhg the fence

avoids the need for a vee slot in the table. Lever
haadles lock th€ fence in any desired position on
the table.
An extension on lhe froflt table enables the fence
ro he set back to allo$ the ful width ol thc
cutte$ to be used. Two adiustable holding-
down springs are provided.

The Safety Guard
The Safery Cuard provided on ail machines has
lelescoDic \teel cover and is erslly and quickly
extcndid acro's the cunerblock. The guard
dra*s back wel clear of the cutte$.

The Powei Feed
A Dowerful and sre.tdy fced is obrained on a

Wadkin by rhe cha'n dflve to the roller: as showD

Th€ gearbox provides for three spccds of 20, 30
and 46 feet a minute, and lhe speeds can be varicd
whilsr rhe feed is in ooention.
All the gear. aIe stiel, mac}ine-cut aud run
continuously in oil.
The qearboi o'l barh al.o rutomarislly Iubricate'
rhe chain, and the gcar spindle belrrngs. Tbe
feed rolicr bcdriDs\ are ea(h providcd wirh an

o chamber, maiine rhem iclf-oiling. Botb
rcllers are of sreei, th€ feeding-in roler being
erooved, and the feeding-out rouer smooth A
alrao€r is provided to the feeditrg-out roller lo
avoii any possibiiiry ofcbips beins carried round
and impressed 

'nto 
the finished surface.



16" & 24" COMBINED SURFACER AND THIC(NESSER! R,M.

sho@s the arruseneir oJ the driae to the cudabtoch a d fed. Both tobl.s a"d dtt .@ett h@e ben rehtu.rt fot itl6nation ,uoo*,.
Electtic Drive

vadkin ?laning and Thicknessins machnlcs are
driven by two separate motors mouDted on tlle
side of tbc rnrchine. not under tbe thrcknessing
rable, and consequently are not continualy
working in an accurnulation of dust and chips
fauing from the machine. The serious risk of
motor break(lo n and fre is thus entirely
eliminated.

Motors are avirilable for altemating or direct

The Control Gear
The control g€ar for slternating cuue is of
tlle automatic cotrtactor type, controlled by t\ro
start buftotrs and one masrer srop buftoD. Th€
laner is of an improved type incorponting a new
lo.k-dnr srterv fe'n,re
Ovedoad safety feature is includecl in both

cutterblock a feed contacrors, bolh of which
inheretrdy give no-volt protectior The control
gear is interlocked so that the fe€d moror con-
tactor automatically fulls out if the cutrerblock
motor is sropped. The conracror gerr is buih
rnto a dusr-tighr recess io the main frame, tfte
gear itself being cafied on the hinged door of
'he 

rece$ for convenienr wiring and inspecrion.
For direfl current, du)t.proof, hand opcrated
stacrcrs are supplied as !randard. bur push bunon
control caD be supplied to order.

Belt Drive
A countebhafr is provided wheo the macbine ir
required to be driven by a lineshaft above or
below lhe €oor. The shaft runs in baX bearings
carried by strong srandards. It is firted {rith fast
and loose pulleys and striking g€ar. The loose
pulley is also mounted on ball bearings.
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16' & 24' COMBINED SURFACtsR

Principal Dimensions dnd Cdpdcities

Maximum depth of r€bat€ in any width of timber ... ...
Maximum d€pth of r€bat€ when timber overhanging tabl€s do€s rct

.xcc€d Il" ...
Maxim m depth of moulding without r€novirg pressure bars

Maximum depth of noulding removing pressur€ barc

Approximat€ shipping dimensions in cubic feet...
Code Words-Standlrd dchine ...

Floor space ...
Appmximare net werght iD c*ts.
Approimat€ $oss weight in cwts.
Shippifls dimensioDs in cubic feet

Code Vor& r

Machine wirh taper planing for altemating cu ent ...
Machhe for taper planing for direct current ... ..

Details included with each machine:

Motors, contml gear and insulated widng for

Ball bea.iDg countershaft a'ld stdFjng gear for b€lt-
driven machin€s.

OD€ canting fence complete with holdirg-dowD
spriogs.

Surfacing capacity without removing fctrcc
Msximum depth of cut on surfa€ing tables

Lengrh of surfacing tables ov€Ell
Length of thicknessing tabl€

Approximate net weight in cwts.
Approximate gross weight in cwts.

wi.h raper planing

Eleckic Drive :

Len$h of thicknessing table over carrier rollers
Height of sufacidg tabl€ from floor level
Fence oo surfacing tabl€ cants

Approiimat€ sp€ed of cutterblock in r.p.m.
Diamerer of curtjng circle

Hors€ power requir€d

Standsrd rates of power feed in feet per minute

Belt Drive I

Speed of counte$haft in r.p.m.
Sizc of fast aDd loose pulleys

Thicknessing capacit,

Horse power of cutterblock motor
Horse pow€r of feed motor

Standard machine for alt€mating current
Standard machine for direct cur€nt

16'size
16" x9"
l8'
I
t'
t'
I'

6' r"
1'. 9t"
5'. 5r"
2', t0'

24' size

24" x9"
26"

t"

l"

ri"
6', l"
3 et'
5' 51"
2', to"

45'
4,2OO

45"
4,2OO

5"
20,10 a d 46 20, 30 ard 46

850
8" x-21"

5

5

I
6' l" ;14' 8" 6' l" x5' 4"

26 (2912lbs.) 29 (3248lbs,)
28 (3136lbs.) 3ll (3538lbs.)

251
29tr
8i.

83

Rifem
Rirem
Rufm
Rigam

850
ro" x4*'

7'
28

311

98

Ripam

5

I

98

Ridum

One pair of solid high-speed ste€l cutte$ for safety
circular cutterblock.

One balanced telescopic cuttcr guard.

onc lubricating pump.

one set of spanncrs.


